


What is a Drupalcamp?

Drupalcamp Spain is a national congress, with a technological background, where 
web reference professionals, students and companies meet in Spain to share ideas 
and knowledge.
Drupalcamp Sevilla will be the second meeting of our congress, has high  expectac-
tions after the great success of the inaugural meeting, Drupalcamp Barcelona 2010, 
which took place in Barcelona in February 2010.
 
Drupalcamp Barcelona was a success at all levels: organizational, media impact and 
technical quality. More than 375 web professionals and amateurs participated and 
heard more than 40 high quality presentations and discussions. We were pleased 
that our sponsors included around twenty IT companies with a strong presence and 
business volume on the net.



Drupalcamp 2010 Sponsors
GOLD SPONSORS

SILVER SPONSORS



Who uses Drupal in Spain ?
GNOs

PUBLIC ADMINISTRATIONS

MASS MEDIA



BIG WEB BUSINESS

PRIVATE COMPANIES EVENTS



What is a Drupalcamp about ?

√ Drupalcamp is created and specially targeted towards Drupal professionals and 
amateurs.  

√  Drupalcamp is where you will learn new ways to build, develop, maintain, design 
and coordinate projects built with Drupal.

√ This is the event where you can meet some of the best web professionals of Spain 
(and abroad).

√ Drupalcamp is the congress you need to attend.
 



DrupalCamp Barcelona 2010
Here are some details from our inaugural congress.

√ More than 375 participants.

√ More than 40 sessions. 

√ More than 20 collaborating and sponsoring organizations.

√ Lots of media available on the net. 

√ Lots of projects and collaborations started through networking fostered by the 
congress.

√ Lots of employment opportunities for professionals. 



... some pictures ...



Where will it take place?

Escuela Técnica Superior de
Ingeniería Informática
(Sevilla) 



Why should you sponsor Drupalcamp 
Spain 2011?

√ Drupalcamp will be the ideal event for finding good web development profes-
sionals. All Spanish developers related to Drupal in some way will be there.

√ Drupalcamp will be the perfect event for winning a prominent position as Drupal 
related services provider in Spain.

√ Because Drupal is the best tool for building websites and web applications. You 
cannot miss the opportunity to be present in the annual Drupal congress in Spain: 
Drupalcamp.
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More information:

http://2011.drupalcamp.es
 
To sponsor contact:

Pedro Cambra
pedro.cambra@gmail.com

Christian López
penyaskito@computer.org




